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Dihydrobis(1-pyrazolyl)borate, [H2B(pz)X (as its potassium and copper(II) salts) and pyrazabole,
H2BCu-pzhBH2 (Hpz = pyrazole), have been investigated for their reducing behaviour towards a number
of organic functional groups. They have been found to be efficient and in some cases selective reducing
agents towards carbonyl groups in protic solvents. Many other functional groups remain unaffected. The
results are also compared with those ofbutylamine-cyanoborane reported earlier.
The application of various borohydride derivatives
as reducing agents in organic chemistry is well
known I. However, the reducing activity of amine-
borane complexes towards aldehydes and ketones
has been widely investigated, albeit with mixed
success'. In continuation of our constant search for
novel borohydride-based reducing agents, we
recently reported the synthetic utility of amine-
cyanoborane complexes as effective and
chemoselective reducing agents'. We have now
extended these studies to dihydrobis(1-pyrazolyl)
borate, [H2B(pZ)2r 1 and pyrazabole, H2B(,u-
pZ)2BH2 2 (Hpz = pyrazole). Although [H2B(pZ)2r
has been widely used as a very effective ligand
towards various metals in coordination chemistry",
and the derivative chemistry of H2B~-pZ)2BH2
extensively studied", no reducing behaviour of
either dihydrobis(1-pyrazolyl)borate or pyrazabole
has so far been reported, barring a lone report of
copper(lI) bis[ dihydrobis( l-pyrazolyl)borate],
CU[H2B(pZ)2L 3 on cyclohexanone and 3-
cyclohexenone". In this communication we report
the results of reduction studies with potassium and
copper (II) salts of dihydrobis(l-pyrazolyl)borate 1
and pyrazabole 2 along with comparative data
including some new ones with butylamine-
cyanoborane', C4H9NH2.BH2CN.
Materials and Methods
All chemicals were of reagent grade quality.
Potassium dihydrobis( l-pyrazolyljborate", the
[ ~]-:X0
1
corresponding copper(lI) sale- I pyrazabole" and
butylamine-cyanoborane" were prepared by
methods reported in the literature. Pet. ether (40-
60°C) was dried over sodium by usual method.
Infrared spectra were recorded on a Perkin-
Elmer 883 spectrophotometer and IH NMR spectra
on a JEOL JNM-FX-lOO (100 MHz) instrument.
C, H, N analyses were carried on a Perkin-Elmer
240C elemental analyser. Boron was estimated
volumetrically" and chlorine as silver chloride"
after decomposition with cone. H2S04•
Experimental Section
General procedure for reduction with
dihydrobis(l-pyrazolyl)borates of potassium
and copper. An aldehyde or a ketone (3 mmol)
and potassium dihydrobis(1-pyrazolyl)borate (0.28
g, 1.5 mmol) or copper bis[ dihydrobis( 1-
pyrazolyl)borate] (0.537 g, 1.5 mmol) (1 :0.5 molar
ratio) were combined in a 50 mL round-
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bottommed flask, ethanol (30 mL) was added to it.
The mixture was stirred at room temperature for 24
h (48 h in the case of the copper salt). The mixture
was then acidified with 5N HCl, evaporated, added
water (2 mL) and the mixture was extracted with
chloroform (3x15 mL). The combined extract was
dried (MgS04)' The product alcohol was obtained
after evaporation of chloroform and was purified
by column chromatography on silica gel using
ethyl acetate-pet. ether (10 : 1 v/v) as eluent. In the
case of norcamphor, a mixture of pet. ether and
benzene (4: I v/v) was used as eluent.
General procedure for reduction with
pyrazabole, H2B(u-pZ)2BH2' An aldehyde or a
ketone (3 mmol) and pyrazabole (0.24 g, 1.5
mmol) (1 :0.5 molar ratio) were combined in a 50
mL round-bottommed flask fitted with a gas jar for
collection of gas by downward displacement of
water, ethanol (30 mL) was added to it.
Concentrated HCl was then added dropwise until
the pH reached to ca. 1-2. Hydrogen was evolved.
The reaction mixture was stirred for 24 h at room
temperature. The solvent was evaporated and then
it was extracted with chloroform (3x15 mL). The
combined extract was dried (MgS04) and
evaporated in vacuo. The alcohols obtained as
crude products were purified by column
chromatography as described in the previous
method.
General procedure for reduction of an oxime
with pyrazabole, H2B(u-pZ)2BH2' An oxime
(3 mmol) and pyrazabole (0.24 g, 1.5 mmol)
(1 :0.5 molar ratio) were combined in a 50 mL
round-bottommed flask and proceeded up to the
solvent was evaporated as in the case of reduction
with pyrazabole 2. The residue thus obtained was
dissolved in water (2 mL). 6N KOH solution
saturated with sodium chloride was added until the
pH of the solution reached to » 9. The resulting
solution was extracted with chloroform (3x15 mL).
The combined extract was dried (MgS04) and
evaporated in vacuo. The solid residue was
recrystallised from chloroform and pet. ether
mixture.
General procedure for reduction of an oxime
with butylamine-cyanoborane. An oxime (3.5
mmol) and butylamine-cyanoborane (0.391 g, 3.5
mmol) were combined in a 100 mL two-necked
round-bottommed flask to which abs. ethanol (50
mL) and a trace of methyl orange were added. The
mixture was stirred at room temperature with the
dropwise addition of ethanolic HCI until the red
colour of the indicator persisted for 15 min. The
mixture was then stirred for 1 h, followed by
removal of the solvent under reduced pressure. The
residue thus obtained was dissolved in water (2
mL). 6N KOH solution was then added until the
pH of the solution reached» 9. Now the resultant
solution was extracted with chloroform (4x5 mL).
The combined extract was dried (MgS04) and
evaporated in vacuo. The solid residue thus
obtained was recrystallized from chloroform-pet.
ether mixture, yielding N-cyclopentyl- and
cyclohexylhydroxylamines in 40 and 51% yields
respectively.
Results and Discussion
Potassium dihydrobis( I-pyrazolyl)borate 17, the
corresponding copper(II) salt 37", pyrazabole 28
have not been used before as reducing agents,
excepting a report on the reduction of two cyclic
ketones with the copper salt 36. In this study they
have been investigated as reducing agents towards
a number of organic functional groups. The results
are compared with those of butylamine-
cyanoborane, previously reported from this
laboratory', along with some additional data.
The widely known reducing agent in organic
chemistry, sodium borohydride, is a mild reducing
agent and it readily reduces aldehydes, ketones and
acid chlorides in presence of a wide variety of
functional groups, which include nitro, halo,
unsaturation, carboxylic acid, ester etc., in aqueous
or alcoholic (mainly methanolic) media at room
temperature and occasionally at higher
temperatures 12,\3. The yields of the product
alcohols are in the range 61-91 % in aqueous and
71-96% in methanolic media" and are comparable
to those for butylamine-cyanoborane', potassium
dihydrobis(l-pyrazolyl)borate and pyrazabole
reported in this work. However, for sodium
borohydride a limitation is imposed by the
difficultly hydrolysable nature of the intermediate
alkylborates in certain cases, For example, in the
reduction of aromatic aldehydes and some ketones
subsequent heating with alkali is necessary in
order to liberate the alcohols". The reductions with
the reagents studied here do not need any heating
and isolation of product alcohols is easier.
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They are capable of reducing aldehydes and
ketones (both aliphatic and aromatic) in presence
of various other functional groups SUCR as nitro,
halo, hydroxy, methoxy, olefinic double bonds etc.
It has been found that carboxy, esters and arnides
were not reduced as with butylamine-cyanoborane,
The v OH modes in the products appear in the
region 3520 - 3150 cm', For the nitro compounds
no amine group was detected either in the IR or in
. the 'H NMR spectra. Pyrazabole and butylamine-
cyanoborane can also reduce cyclic oximes into
hydroxylamines in good to moderate yields, but
none of the two metal dihydrobis(l-
pyrazolyl)borates can do so. The nature. of the
alkyl or aryl groups attached to carbonyl group
affects the yield of the product". Thus aromatic
aldehydes having - I groups, viz. -NO?, -<;::1,-Br in
the 2- and 4-positions give better yields of alcohols
compared to those having +R groups, as in the
cases of 4-hydroxybenzaldehyde and
cinnamaldehyde. 4-Nitrobenzaldehyde gives better
yields than 2-nitrobenzaldehyde due to steric
factor. The results are summarized in Table I.
In the case of potassium dihydrobis(l-
pyrazolyl)borate, two hydrogen atoms are
available for reduction from each molecule. In the
case of pyrazabole also, two hydrogen atoms
instead of four are available from each molecule of
reductant. For all the pyrazole derivatives of boron
(1, 2 and 3) ethanol was used as the solvent while
with pyrazabole, reductions were carried out at ca.
pH = 1-2 (adjusted with cone. Hel using pH
paper), when two molar proportions of hydrogen
were also evolved. Procedure for the reductions
with copper bis[ dihydrobis( l-pyrazolyljborate was
the same as that for the potassium salt, excepting
Table I-Reduction of organic substrates with K[H2B(pZ)2]', Cu[H2B(pZ)2]2\ H2B(u-pZ)2BH2C and C4H9NH2.BH2CW
Sl. m.p.
No. Carbonyl compound Reduction product "C(lit) Yield (%)
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that 48 h was used for the former reagent while 24
h for the latter. For chemoselectivity studies a
mixture of 4-nitrobenzaldehyde and cyclohex-
anone (in the molar ratio of 1:1) was taken.
Reduction studies were carried out at both 0.5 : 1 :
1 and 1 : 1 : 1 molar ratios of hydride : aldehyde :
ketone. It was found that the potassium
dihydrobis(l-pyrazolyl)borate 1 was not chemo-
selective reducing both aldehyde and ketone in a
mixture, but pyrazabole 2 and the copper salt 3
chemoselectively reduced 4-nitrobenzaldehyde to
4-nitrobenzyl alcohol when the ratio was 0.5 : 1 :
1. With larger proportions of the reducing agents,
both the aldehyde and ketone were reduced. The
unreacted cyclohexanone at the former molar ratio
was isolated by chromatographic separation. The
stereo selectivity studies were carried out using 4-
tert-butylcyclohexanone and norcamphor. For the
former both cis and trans 4-tert-butylcyclohexanol
were isolated in the ratio 40:60 with a total yield of
52 % with butylamine-cyanoborane. Similar yield
was obtained with potassium dihydrobis(1-
pyrazolylj-borate, and higher with pyrazabole, but
no reduction occurred with the copper salt 3. When
.reduced the ratio of cis to trans varied little. The
selectivity observed for axial hydride delivery in
this sterically biased cyclohexanone system
suggests the boron hydride reagents under study
may be less susceptible to non-bonded steric
interaction than traditional hydride and borane
reductants": Norcamphor is reduced by potassium
dihydrobis( l-pyrazolyljborate but not by the
copper salt 3, pyrazabole and butylamine-
cyanoborane giving 91, 90 and 49% yields of the
endo-norborneol (no exo-norborneol isolated). It is
assumed that endo-norborneol was obtained with
hydride delivery presumably across the ·j3-face as
was observed for other borohydride reducing
agents".
The overall reduction reactions with the
borohydride reagents may be represented as shown
in Chart I.
The reaction mixtures were acidified with dil.
HCI to obtain free alcohols, for reductions with the
potassium dihydrobis(1-pyrazolyl)borate or the
corresponding copper salt and for butylamine-
cyanoborane, while for pyrazabole cone. Hel had
to be used, as pyrazabole is stable towards dil.
HCl. During the addition of concentrated HCI
2 )CH-OH
Chart 1
when the pH was adjusted to ca. 1-2, a gas which
was determined to be hydrogen measuring ca. 75
mL at ambient temperature was evolved, when 1.5
mmol of pyrazabole was used. Also a white solid
melting at 2I8-20°C was obtained during
chromatographic separation. It was identified to be
tetrachloropyrazabole 5 from its melting point
(lit. 16 215-20°C), IR and elemental analysis
[Found: C, 24.43; H, 2.34; N, 18.35; B, 6.85; CI,
47.21 %. CaJcd for C6H6N4B2Cl4: C, 24.22; H,
2.05; N, 18.82; B, 7.27; CI, 47.67 %].
As two molar proportions of hydrogen are
liberated and only two hydrogen atoms are
available for reduction, it is proposed that
pyrazabole 2 was first partially halogenated by
HCI to liberate hydrogen and yield 4,8-
dichloropyrazabole 4 which then reduces the
substrate through hydride attack at the carbo cation
centre formed in the protie acid yielding 5.
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